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IMiss Eva Goggaus of Newberry
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Go&gans.
.The iState.
Frank Wood and "brother are home

from .Newberry college spending the.
holidays..©rookland cor. The Rec-,
ord.

iMiss Zena Payne will spend a few
days at Chappells the coming week..
Jolinston cor. The Record.
Miss Sara Gary of Kinards will

arrive tomorrow for a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. James Goggans..The Record.

J. N. Wessinger, who graduated
from Newiberry college this year, is
now at home..Brookland cor. The
Record.

(Henry Williams has just arrived
.Vorolhorrv tn tolin «j

Vlil TT'WV* WV VMMV U i* ^w-v-w. ,

in the Richland mills..Richland cor.

The Record.
'Prof. Kerr is supplying the church

at Newberry for the summer, but expectsto spend some time at the
Blue Ridge conference..The State.

0. B. Bouknight has returned from

Kewiberry, where he has been visitingrelatives..Richland cor. The Record,
(Miss Louise Smith and Master T.

W. Smith of Newberry, s. C-, arrived:
in. the city yesterday to visit tueir

sister, Airs. F. G. Wright, at her
iiome in West Mcorehead street..

Charlotte Observer.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. Calvin Garrett
came to Pickens June 3 to spend a

few days with his parents, "Mr. and
Mrs. J. IM. Garrett. Before returning
to their home at !Newberry, where

Mr. Garrett is manager for the SouthernBell Telephone Co., they attended
commencement exercises at Clemson.
.Pickens Sentinel.
A lot of people from Newberry at-1

tended the old folks day celebration
at Zion in lower number y townsnip
last Sunday. There was an immense
crowd present and everybody enjoyedtlie day.

IMr. Tom P. Richardson, dewberry
county's pontifex maximus, started
out Monday morning with a number
of hands selected from the chain gang
to rebuild the creek bridges recentlywashed away. Mr. Richardson is

now working on the bridges in number8 township.
They say there is a certain guy in

Newberry who went to a church, picnicrecently and while the table was

The Smoke That
Wins!

Its stirring appeal to the live,
active, youthful spirit makes
"Bull" Durham the tobacco
that goes with energy and en-,
.1 d^ii
tnusiasm. 1\UU UUll uiuimm

into a cigarette and you have
a smoke that is full of vitality
and vim and deliciously fresh
and fragrant.

GENUINE

"Bull
Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

In no other way can you get
so much solid enjoyment out

r.. 1 11:
of a cigarette as Dy ruuuig ?

yourown" with "Bull"Durham.
Made of "bright" VirginiaNorthCarolina leaf, "Bull"

Durham has an aroma that is
unique and a mellow-sweet
flavor that is unusual. And i
"Bull" Durham is the mildest
of smokes.

Start "rolling your own"
with "Bull" Durham today.

- « » »it

it's easy to learn.and youll
get real smoking satisfaction.

package of "paper*"
with each 6c pack,

1 ml (^3fc5r- tR
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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a. long one and loaded with goo<l'
things to eat, he circled it three times
while the eating was in progress and
at the finish, he approached a friend
011 the grounds and in a confidential
undertone he exclaimed, "Say, pard,
I've fooled around and forgot to put
anything in my pocket for supper:"
At this point the tears welled up in

liis eyes aud his friend noting his sorrowfulstate of mind, also wept tears

of sympathy.
J. F. J. Caldwell of 'Newberry was

among those registered at the Jerome
yesterday..The State.
Miss Kate Summer of iNewberry is

the guest of Miss Essie Hagood at

present..The Easley Progress.
V. P. Rinehart spent the week-end

with his sister, Mrs. Sbady Thomas
of Newberry..Pleasant Grove cor
Saluda stanaara.

LUr. and Mrs. Julian Price of Prosperityspent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Black..Pleasant Grove
cor. Saluda Standard.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bedenbaugh

of Prosperity spent Sunday with iMr.
and Mrs. iLenzy Smith..Pleasant
Gro>ve cor. Saluda Standard.

J. W. Harmon and wife made a
business trip to Newberry Saturday.
.Hickory Grove cor. Saluda Standard.

iMr. Robt. E. Leavell of dewberry
a former citizen of this city, spent
Saturday and Sunday here with his
family who are on an extended visit
to relatives..The Easley Progress. I
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ry, Mr. (Hilary iSligh, wife and childrenof Birmingham, Ala., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith..Richlandcor. Tugaloo Tribune.

iMr. Eugene tBlease and niece, Miss
Colie Blease of Newberry have been
visiting Mr. Blease's daughter, Mrs.
Ryan Workman..Laurens Advertiser.
IMr. and Mrs. iSim Miller and little

son and daughter, Roy and Martha,
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Mil-1
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beden-J
baugh of Newberry..Cool Spring
cor. Saluda Standard.
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PREPARING QA®P
FOR GUARDSMEN

Surprising Rumors Die With Nothing
More Than Other Rumors to

Feed On.

El Paso. Texas, June 26..Hurried
preparations for the reception of
thousands of National Guardsmen

| were under way in El Paso tonight.
'Military authorities believed that ap|
proximately 20,000 guardsmen will
arrive here before the end of the
iweek, and with the 5,000 regular
troops now stationed here, will make
El Paso the largest military concen'trati^n camp in the United States.
/With the entire iXational Guard of

Massachusetts, New Jersey and Connecticut,approximating 10,000 men,
under orders to entrain for El Paso,
Gen. Bell said that he was preparing
for the housing and rationing of 25,0Q0men, so he would be ready to
care for any additional troops sent
nim.

It is planned that about 5,000 of
the IState troops will be stationed at
Fort Bliss, while camp sites were laid
within the corporate limits of the city
for the remaining 5,000. Gen. Bell
said that water mains have been laid,
sewer connections made and the
ground leveled, leaving nothing for
the guardsmen to do upon their arrivalbut to set up their canvas.

Arrangements have been made for
the drilling of recruits iby non-commissionedofficers of the regtflar
army.

(Military authorities today compiled
lists of motor cars and motor trucks
in El Paso available for army use in

emergencies and arrangements were

made with lour local hospitals to
care for overflow patients from the
base hospital at Fort Bliss.
The cities on the border were calm

tonight Excitement caused by
rumors that American and Mexican
troops had again clashed between
Carrizal and Villa Ahuma^a was alloyedwhen American and Mexican
military authorities denied the report.

"ryisriissinn rvn ."hnth cirips nf fhp riv-

er centred upon President "Wilson's
demands upon Carranza. liJtexicau
officials and Mexicans of the better
educated classes said they did not
believe there would be any objection
to surrendering the prisoners at Carrizal.This concession, they said,
ought to satisfy American pride, but
they expressed fear it would not. In
the Mexican view the Carrizal fight
is simply an object lesson as to the
danger of letting the American

troops come into contact with the
Mexicans.

SOUTHER* SEBYXCE
*0 L05GER IS BAB

Confederate Yeterans 5ow Can BeceirePensions of Their Sons
Killed in Army.
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efforts of Congressmen Ragsdale of
South Carolina and Huddleston of j
Alabama, the house today, while the j
militia appropriation bill was under j

'
discussion, agreed mat liereaUer!
there should be no obstacle standing
against the pensions of persons kill-
ed in the military service of the L'ni-
ted States, no matter from what sec-

tion they may come, or whether their;
forefathers were in the Confederate
service or not. Heretoofre, under
existing law, if a man went into the
federal service and was killed his
father could not receive his pension it
the father was loyal to the Confederacy.!
This today was eliminated and the
result is that hereafter no matter
what part a man took in supporting
the Confederacy, it will not bar him
from receiving the pension of his son

should the latter be killed in the federalservice.
(Mr. Ragsdale is much gratified at

the action of the house and especially
at this time when there is little consideredin a military way but Mexico
and its results.

"In other words," iMr. Ragsdale
said, "a man was not entitled to receivea pension from the government
if his people were in the Confederate
service; this has now been changed
and this obstacle will 110 longer j
exist. It is a big step toward wiping!
out sectional lines and making us

one united country."

A Beautiful Hanger.
Perhaps the most unique of recent

complimentary tokens to the trade is
the beautiful colored hanger being
sent out to the motorcycle list by The
B. F. Goodrich Co. of Akron, Ohio.
It is a nameless painting by the late
iMr. A. B. Frost, one of the last works
of that famous artist. In fact the
work was left unfinished by the mas-

ter .but was later taken up and finishedby his son, Mr. John Frost.!
The picture has no title but it is,
easy to read the story. The town
constable has evidently bailed the
dapper feminine motorcyclist for,
speeding. But the maiden's appeal-
ing . look of injured innocence has
gotten the old constable foul and the
wheels of justice seem in dire dan-j
ger of clogging. The painting is
handsomely reproduced by the A^ier-
ican (Lithograph company in 'beauti,ful, soft and well-fblended colors,
The banger bears no printed adver-,
tisement, although the motorcyclist
is using Goodrich Tires and a Good-!
rich sign appears on the village store,
in the background. It is an embellishmentto any dealer's office.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN BUTHEEU
FORD SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of
twenty-one years, in Rutherford
school district, No. 23, of the county
of 'Newberry, State of 'South Carolina,
have filed a petition with *"he countyboard of education for Newberry |
county, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be
held in said school district on the
question of 'evying an additional specialtax of two (2) mills to ibe collectedon all the tixable property
within the said sch ;Ol district
iNow, therefore, we the undersigned,composing the county board of

education for Newberry county, State
of South Carolina, do hereby order
the board of trustees of the said
ceipts and registration certificates,
hold an election on the said question
or levying an aaaxuonai speciai tax

of two (2) mills to be collected on

the property located in the saidj
school district, which said election!
shall he held at the Rutherford
school house in said school district,!
No. 23, on Friday,- the 14th day of
July, 1916, at which said election the
polls shall be opened at 7 a. m. and
closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the board of trusteesof said school district shall act
as managers of said election. Only,
in said school district and return
real or personal property for taxa-
tion, ana wno exnioit tneir tax re-1
ceipts shall he allowed to vote. Elec-!
ceipts, shall he allowed to vote. Elee-j
tors favoring the levy of such tax1
shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,and each elector opposed to such
levy shall cast a ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

this the 28th day of June, 1916.
Chas. P. Barre,
O. 03. Cannon,
Ben. Of. Setzler,

Members of County Board of Education.
to Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it :s

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaiia, the
Iro7 builds up the system. 50 cents

I

MUST ( HIKF WILL DEFY
DK3IANDS OF WASHINGTON

Issuance of Memorandum AspersinirAmerican Good Faith a

Had Sign.

Washington. June 30..While administrationofficials manisfested impatiencetoday over the delay of the
v .ex.i i diiLa. gu v ei iimeuc intothe

American demand for an explanationof its purpose, private advices
from Mexico City indicated that a defiantanswer was being prepared
there and expressed the belief that a

break between the two governments
was unavoidable.
There appeared to be complete

agreement among members of the
Mexican cabinet, the advices said, that
orders to Gen. Trevino to attack
American V ;ops moving in any directionexcept toward the border be
reaffirmed.
ISome de facto officials wished to go

further, it was indicated, and demand
that American troops be immediately
withdrawn from Mexican soil.
The private messages were sent by

persons in a position to speak with
some authority as to Gen. Carranza's
attitude and they appeared to he
borne out by unconciliatory character
of a memorandum published by MexicoCity, specifically denying all the
allegations of the previous American
note in answer to Carranza's demands
for withdrawal of the troops.

May Promise Protection.
Intimations have reached officials

here, however, that the de facto governmentmay give strong assurances

in its note that border raids will be
4>ieveuieu uy a. strung pauui ui iyicaicantroops if the United States forces
withdraw. It was said at the Mexican
embassy tonight that 50,000 Carranza
troops are available for border patrol
duty.
The state department has had no

direct information as to when the
Mexican response would be sent or

how it would oe transmitted. SecretaryLansing called this fact to the
attention of Eliseo lArredondo, Mexicanambassador designate, during the
day and indicated that he did not understandthe delay in view of the
statement in the American note of
last Sunday that an early answer was

i
expected.
Mr. Arredondo, who had called to

announce formally the release of the
Carrizal prisoners, said he had not!
heard from his government on the'
subject. Although Special Agent Rod-;
gers at Mexico <Jity was miormea two

days ago that he might expect to he
handed the Mexican note that day, he
has made no mention of it in later
dispatches.

Ofay Hold Up Note.
Some officials believed it possible

that the communication would come

through Mr. Arredondo and that its
actual delivery would be conditioned
on the situation at the time lie receivedit. Efforts at arranging mediation,
tavored by Carranza officials, led to
the belief thut the reply would be
withheld at the last moment if there

our /ihrmpo thot fTio RTaohinfr..
M.41 J » « lAWAiiMQ

tori government would listen to such
proposals.
Another communication was sent to

the state department today by Mr. Ar-1
redondo protesting against the shoot-
ing of a Mexican customs inspector j
by American soldiers at Ysleta, Texas.According to Consul Garcia at El
Paso the soldiers fired across the Rio
Grande at two customs officers "withoutany provocation whatever.'" The
body of the Mexican was removed by
his companion after dark, it was said.
The cabinet had no official advices

in any way changing the situation at

louay s regular meeting i.:iter it was

stated that no change in policy was

contemplated. After the meeting
President Wilson left to keep a

speaking engagement tonight in New
York. He will be in Washington again
early tomorrow, and should an unfavorablereply from Gen. Carranza
come during the night he will be able
to take the situation to congress beforenightfall if he so desires.

Prepared to Act Promptly.
There is every reason to believe the

president will act promptly if the
Carranza government formally acceptsthe construction placed upon its
orders to Gen. Trevino ;j. Secretary
Langing's note, which it has been
asked either to affirm or withdraw.
Mr. Lansing characterized the order
an art nf deliberate hostilitv.
How long the administration will

wait for a formal diplomatic statementfrom Mexico has not been revealed.It is probable, however, that
President "Wilson will not act before
Wednesday at the earliest unless
some development forces him to go
before congress tomorrow. The
house will adjourn tomorrow over

the Fourth of July.
At the war department during thedaymeasures to furnish a mi^tary

force along the border adequate for

,.i:y enu-rgenry conrinued to go fur-
ward with unabated speed. A censor- j
idiip of all official news as to mo»omentsof individual units of the Na-
tional Guard was applied for the lirat
lime.

Maj. Douglas MacArthur, engineer
corps, attached to tne general staff,
assumed his duties as military aide to

the secretary and directly in charge
of all war department information
dealing with the Mexican crisis. He
issued his first official communica-1
tion as to troop movements and de-
partmental activities during the day.;
Information that might be of value to

an enemy was deleted.
Doing Better Than Expected.

.It was stated officially that the
progress of mobilization exceeded the
expectations of the general staff. Ef-
ficient cooperation from railroads and
merchants has eliminated confusion
and delay. It now is estimated that I
the entire force called out will be on

the border within two weeks, equippedfor a campaign of any kind.
The framing of a proclamation applyingto the National Guard the

I

draft provisions authorized by congresswas begun at the war depai*ment.It will be made ready for PresidentWilson's signature whenever he
decides that the step is necessary.
Officials believe the machinery has
been furnished by congress under
which the whole enrolled strength of
the guard could be rushed quickly to

the border'if necessary.
With regard to ordinance and quartormoctor'ceiircnliPQ nn-nr Kpinp- fr»r-
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warded to the front, it was said officiallythat ample provision has been
made for all the present force and
also to care for proper reserves.

There is no shortage of small arms or

ammunition and field artillery can be
supplied faster than men can be
trained to handle the guns.

Considering the great distances
the troops are forced to travel to
reach the border, officials feel that
exceptional speed is being made with
the movements to the South. There
is no instance, it is stated, where
trains have not been available when
called for.

Officers of the general staff are

elated over the success of the mobilizationplans. It has been accomplishedthrough decentralization of

\
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31K. H. H. BLEASE CONFERS
WITH ADJUTANT GENERAL

Mr. ;H. H. Blease who issued a cal?
lor a meeting of those who were interestedin raising a military companyto meet at his office andwho
'had a liberal response to his call
made a visit to the adjutant generalon Monday to talk over the situation.He found that an Anderson
company had taken the place made
vacant in the first regiment by the
disbandment of a company and there
was no place in the first regiment for
a full company. And no opportunityto go out as a unit with the first
regiment. There is opportunity
to enlist individually with several
of the companies of the first regimentthat are short the necessary
complement of men.

Air. Blease said that he learned
that as the two regiments go to the
border there would probably be anotherregiment formed and then the
iNerwberry company could go as a unit.

(At the meeting that he called for
Tuesday evening at the court house
tVioro were ahfint InA mon nroconf onr?

'Mr. Blease explained the situation to
them and some twenty men eigne#
that evening for the purpose of organizinga Newberry company. These
men do not care to go unless they
can go as a unit and in the same

company. Mr. Blease explained that
no man can be mustered in until he
passes the required medical examinationand takes the prescribed oath.
And no officer until he passes the
physical examination and also an examinationin the modern tactics.

It would be well to have a companyorganized at Newberry even if
it were not taken into the service just
at this time.

Whenever You Need a General Toais
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
shill Tonic is* equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
f>ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood anu

Builds up the Whole System. 50 centst
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